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Bol" Ottwalag" the Importation
h efOold Dust.

Washington, Aug.O. The col- -

lector of customs at SanDleo reports

Ibat a large amount of roicI dust is

imported to that point from Lower
California, and considerable uiui
rally la experienced In obtaining

as to the correct amount,
jimw Moorkeiw broiigtit 70 ounce
of gold into the United Btates for

the purpose of purchasing goods.

Asstotent Secretary Uroutize Bay?

that ?old dust Is exempt from duty,
and no consular invoice Is repaired.

"The department Is of the opinion
C .ilb'al no formal entry thereof otiould

he demanded where the duet Is

brought lii oil the persons of pass- -

etigersi hut for the puriKise of
of ImportatioUH, they

'nhould he required to report to thi
Inopectur tin amount of gold In

thlr poaeeelnn.

' To Increaso the Balance.
Washington, Aug. 0. Ah an ad-

ditional Jneansof Increasing the gold
Imfance at Now Yord, the uBslstnut
tmwut-a- at that port has been in
... .1 . i i (... ..Am .mruuieii in receivu u(hii vi ku,u
ooln fttr excliango ou flan Frauclsco

f?T.m t .ill ..tin.,... friilo nflullorrn fCV 'l Ull UUUIVOi J o ..v..t.vr "t" -- ? i ..!! ..!.. . .!t ireu uxcuaugu uppncn u.njr w ue-R- ".

....i.,. .. .i. st tr...i i. .....
however, and is granted for the soh
nurposu of transferring gold coin

k. from Sua Francico, where it Is not
L Heeded, to New York, where there lc

more demand for It.

V " In House of Commons.
'I.ONtioN, Auir, 0. In houso of

rdkiiiiiuiiiia today the llrst matter ta- -

f Itmii lilt ivita ihi, film! nf 1mll. flip
??" . "'-'- . v : .
vinvmcinie, seiiionccu ior, imprison-(lien- t

under the crimes act. The
homo secretary said he could not
hold out hopes for Egans release
oin. (JludBtouo now began liltj

(HH'(:li against the government. lie
W)Jd the govern niont hud departed
from ull precedents in not resigning
when the verdict of tho country was

P gainst them, the house hud now
jb (, but wnat rorttio queen's speecn
told them nothing. Wus the house
of ooniiunns to fight buttles of tin
)Ht six years over again, Nevei

sJtd a tireat Issue been submitted t
Ahv country bceimo fully dlBciissrd
us Issue decided at last gent nil el- -

litlon.

USOAL GWST.

ipcMenfaf;

AjtfrftpriatiftNS,

DUTIABLE.

K Tho Knights Templars,
t Dknveii, Col., Aug, 0, The grand

FtfTnlaKfa nomnlfiiHi rtnriwl.i iMirviiit at
ten o'clock this morning.

'Thb Knights marnhed In the follow
ing order: First Division, Colorado
;rlth Eminent yir Byron L. Carr,
eommandlng Fourteoutli, North
Carolina, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Arizona and the following
Oregon, Portland No 1, Portland

'Templo No 3, F. W. Imngdon,
Albuuy commanding, Washington
Cataract No 3 Henry Hush of
Spokane Falls commanding, Wtish

k ington, Y. C. Blalook, of WullaWallo
' eommaifdlng.

Gold Discovery
Mpuntain Homk, Idaho, Aug, 0.

--Thoro Is great excitement oves the
L discovery of a fabulously rloh gold

bearing quartz ledge in Dixie Dis
trict 22 miles up tho Hooky Bur
road. On ono mlue it shaft has been
Mink CO feet and has a largo vein ex- -

poKl which givea un average of CO

.winocs to tho ton. Other uud small- -
K c Wins glvo much higher returns.

. Denounce Oarnogio.
St, Louis, Mo., Auk. 0. Tho ua

iFflonai convention brotherhood of
Pwarpenters audJoInorapuBsed resol- -

?tious uenouuolug Carneglo compa- -

fiay for employltig Plnkertone.rouud- -
Mf waring Piu,kertanlsm, and ex--

preeeing sympathy with Conir
I'AIene Minors.

nmw lYiuuouaM wnuiatoo.
'Lob ANOEraa, Cal,. Auir. 0

pheu W. Whlto Btatod ibat lie
JU Rcoept the proposition for a joint

km on tlio tarlll with Morris M.
. wliito'B only proviso Is that

mitt' bo dlBCUHsed oh a whole,
not merely lu Us application to

t $tw articled.

WU4 by a Falling Limb.
mvRo, Or.. Ah. 0.A f.uv

iigo, as John Howard, of Myr.
i oreek, was chopping down a

a falling limb struck him, kill- -

him almost iustniitly.
SynoId sou of J, Haunn

ikiokel by r lioivo yefitorday.nud
tviu was broken,

I by a Lamp Explosion.
taAWXH, Ang.O.-T- he houso of F.

, CWy,on Howell Btreet ,was bum- -
o tyw ground at 10 o'clock last
n y tne explosion of a lump.
i, litturauoe, $ U00.

'l r in ....,

JlmkIm Schooner Seited.
kUKAX, N. 8., AuKtist t).

boIkkjuwDcU E. JIartlett
i mitd at i'ort Huwkesbury yut- -

y, oharrou with violation of.. ..rwwoatMwsiu twi,

0L iterator
it, Aug. 0.vLIeut.

fkMator wan im night un- -

yHtiitU motion
TutrvliMwit. Tli re-tU-

I'll B adofMHuit bv all of
WWpaHlmu u( tke puHUh- -

THE MEN DESERTING.

Leaving tke Carnegie Wo-rk- s Singly
and in Groups.

Hombstead, Aug. 0. Non-unio- n

men are deserting the Carnegie steel
works by wholesale. They are com-

ing out Blnglyf In pnlra and In

group?. Since Saturduy evening
considerable over 100 men have de-

serted, and have been reo Ived with
open arms by the locked-o- ut men,
who are lu ecstasies of delight at the
now turn in affair". In cotisequeuco
they are now more confident than
ever thtt it will be only n short
time before the company will give
lu, and they will be taken back by
their former employers. TheorganU
nation recognized one of the deserters
this morning, and he putlu an ap-

pearance at the Atna'gumalRd Asso-

ciation's headquarters, giving the
name of James Harvey, of Phlla-lelphl- a.

lie has been employed bj
'homas Dulnbrlck, of Philadelphia,
nd In company with a party of
killed machinists and workmen

rf
vhc were all informed that thi
tfonoosteud strike was a thing of the
mst. he left for Pittsburg over the
titlthnoro & Ohio railway. At
althuoro they were Joined by an--

t'ier party, ranking In oil 167 skill
I men. When Harvey reached tin

tlouKsto'id mill ofllce he was told
no would be paid $2 CO a duy uud bi

hoarded free of cost. Yesterday a

ot of won got together and deter
uined t) leavo at the (rst opportu
dty they could. Harvey says thai
bo majority of skilled men now in

the mill will leave just as soon as
hey earn enough money to take
hem home. Tlio Hungarians und

Italians, he flays, will stay as long
is the company feeds them, lie
jays that every man lu his party
ma deceived as to tho sltuution at
Homestead, or they would not have
ronu Into tho mill. Harvey says lit-

is a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, and that be Is not
accustomed to bunking or eating
with tho Italians and negroes. He
says when he applied for his money
this morning the clerks told liln.
that the strikers would pounce upon
him and give htm a healing as si.on
is he got out. Hurveysajs that If
;ho men in tho mill could be given
vo understand that they would not
sutler at the hands of the strikers,
tho mill would be very soon closed
lown for want of men.

Riotous Strikers to Bo Prosecuted.
Pirrsiiuiici, Aug. 0. Secretary

uovejoy, of tho Carnegie steel com- -

ouny, wus asked yesterday by a re-

porter whut wiiB the plan of his com-

pany towards the Homesteud strik-
ers. Ho wild "Wo have sturted
in on this conquest of riot by law,
uidltwillbo carried to a finish.
There will be anywhere from CO to
1C0 more informations of murder
and aggravated not charges miulo
against Homestead strikers liefore
wo are through with them, We ure
proceeding carefully,aii(i get oureui-donc- o

to u certainty before a .charge
Is made. We mean to make no mis-

take, and tho best detectlvu skill lu
the country Is engaged. We Iiavo
ofllcersof long experience at work
lu Homestead. Information made
ure ou evidence gotteii by these
men, who will be produced lu court
and gho sworn testimony. There
would have been more information
before tills but for tho fact that
many of tho strikers engaged in the
riot have run away. Meauwhilo
ovldouco aitalust them lu beliiir
gathered, and whou they return In
formation will bo made against
them, uud they will ho arrested. If
they don't como back they will he
followed up till they uro arreated,
aud brought back for trial."

Ohangos in tho Army.
Wabiiinoton, Aim. I). Geuernl

Carr will not be assigned to the com- -

maud of the department of tho
Columbia for thu preveut ut least.
and It Is not piobablo that ho will
bo soiit tliero at all. It Is generally
understood at the war department
that he Is booitod for tho department
of Arizona, but the secretary of war
and General Sohofleld liavu lu mind
a general shifting about of tlio goner-a- l

oillcora of the army, aud tlioy are
considering tho question of making
some chnrges In tho geographical
limits of tho commands, so us to
more nearly equalize tho numbor of
troops under the command of each
general, uud ut least to correct the
present auomuly of the brlgadlei.
general having command of larger
forces than tho ninJor-goneml-

General Schoilcld Is an advocate of
tho of tho old svs- -

the
major-general- and It U probable
tho seewtary of war will carry out
his Ideiw In this regnal, The necro
tary expeotcd to dispose of the mnt
ter&tliirduy, but, an tho president
anil Ueneral tkdiollelil were both
out of the cty he concluded to wait
until their return, aud lu the moan-tlm- o

lie has ordered General Carr
to take the station lit this city,

At aoarhart Pork.
GkakuahtPauic, Or.. Aug. 0.

At tho meeting yeateiday of the
Chiuitauiiua literary mid ihIi1 cir
cle, iTorwwr Blmw, of thu Htuto
AKilcultuntl oolleuo, Kitvoan outline
ofthoworkpf the iUHtltutlon. fo.
lowing with a papvr ou "tho will
Vtlou of beyts tor Biiuur iiuinufuo-ture- ,"

At tlio close of tho dlwimlou
It blug the lust of the nerliti, n voto
of thanks was teiulorod
Blmw. Prorwwr D, h, i;,!w.rd,
of Portlnui) unlverltv, Itu his
hhiwrlw oriecturAt on "JJ.-lU- h

Ltroture." Thu next liwr w.v
dvetl to tlUouwIou f the work of
the YOUBK WollUtll'i
union,

THE APPEOPMATIONB.

Congressman Holman Prints a
Speech on the Subject.

WABitiNoroN, Aug. 0. By au-

thority of the house Holman will
print a speech in the Congressional
Record dealing with appropriation
made at the lust session of congress
from it Democratic standpoint. He
says. Appropriations made at this
se'slou ofcongress, Including perma-
nent appropriations, show a reduc-
tion of $32,320,201 under tho appro-prlutlo-m

of the last session of cot)
gresi, or a teductlon equivalent to
$100,000 to each congressional dis-

trict in the United Btates, but for
the purpose of comparison the
(mount of the river and harbor bill
f2l, 153,018 rihould be deducted, from
appropriations of this session, for
the reason t)ql no river and harbor
hill passed at the last session of eon- -

irrt'BS, Hgalnst appropriations of
which thong made at this session
xbnuhl logically be contrasted.
Without the river and harbor bill,
tho appropriations this session are
$54,082,000 Its than the whole ap
propriations made at tho second
session of tho fifty-fir- st congress for
imch of lis two sessions wus $517,
813,400. . Tho total approprlutlons
mndu at (Ida seithlon amount to

307,701,330. Including ttie river
and harlior bill, being $33,520,iiOO
less than those made at the last
tension ofcongreis, and, deducting
he river and harbor bill, a reduc-

tion of $51,082,900, and in contrast
with it vera jo appropriations for two
eftsIoiiH of laHt congress the reduc
tion Is SiU.HL'Oai. Holman states
htt $70,6J7,002 of appropriations

made nt (lie session Just euded were
pursuant to laws (sucti as sugar
bounty peiiHlons, etc.) euaotcd by
the proceeding congress.

Oonant, the Train Bobber.
Visalia, Cal., Aug. 0. Couant

'a kept carefully guarded in jail. Af
tor their experience In the escape of
Grat D.ilton, the ofllcers are almost
unduly cautious. They keep ihu
prisoner on it ball and chain when-
ever he Is admitted to the corridor
for air' urn) no one but the ofllelnls
are permitted to tulk with hm. He
retains his cool, polite demeanor,
uud answers all questions put to
him by the ollloera aud deteotlves lu
tho nonchahtut manner us when he
was first intorrogate'd. An impor-
tant discovery has been mudu ut the
Evans liouto in tho shape of foui
pieces oi lueo, sucu as is useii in ex-
ploding dynamite cartridges.
Around these pieces were wrapped
the business cards of n laundry in
Man kato. M I u n., the home of George
Couant. In the light of recent
events the cynical humor of a re-

mark once dropped by Conaut Is be-

coming uppieciatzd. He waH a free
spender of money, and one evening,
wlille he was playing billiards at the
Palaco hotel here, a bystander asked
him; "Where do yiui ge--t ho much
money? You don't seom to work for
it." "Oh," he said with u htuuh.
"I have a patent air bruke for stop- -
nlnjr trains, wlileh I've been out
inlroduelujr, und Ubh (treat tiucce8i."
Wnen asked wbat h bad been do
ing during Ida absence tbh spring be
wild: "I've been over tbe niountiUns
iiitroJiielng my pateut air braise."
It In now known tbut Ida patent air
brake cpiiBlftted of a shotgun mid dy-
namite bombs.

Looked Upon as a Spy.
Pmsiiinto, Pa , Aug,

NIcliolus, night superintendent and
puddle bobs at the Twonty.Thlrd- -
street mill, resigned and yesterday
mado a report to the strlkerf of the
operations of the mill ainco the non-
union men went to work. He sayt
ho quit work because he was asked
to do all soils of work for tho per-
formance or which no others nre
need, None of tho Iron mado bv
non-unio- n mon, he says, him been
worth anything, being burned and
seni in inetciap piles. He reports
tho company has really acooniillsh- -
eu mulling, out has spent a great
deal of money in attempting to run
with unskilled workmen now em-
ployed. Nichols, tho strikers claim,
is a spy tor tlio company, and they
say ills resignation Is a schetuo to
obtain knowledge of their move
ments. Ho was not received with
any violent demonstrations of de-
light. The Union mill men assert
tho breaking of the Duqiiesue strlko
will not ulleot them in any miiuimr.
as their coming out on a stilko did
not benefit them. All the strikers
uro hoporul, vUh plouty of funds,

Wind and RahTstorm.
Be. P.vur., Aug. 0. Sunday night

tern of division commands for ''all, wind, and a

Piofe.-uo- r

rain storm were
vory severe hnully, but (he greatest
damago wns dont In other purts ot
tho statu. Kull reKris nut received,
hut tho lns beeuia likely to reach
ono million dollars. In Lincoln
Vnltnu. M... II. .!... .....I r .. '.....,. ..,.,. i. iuv, iiiiu lil)ll ctiuiuien
lhe tornado passed over Marshall at

o yesterday morning, taking
tho same course as the otio last
Friday. Several building were
destroyed. Two Poles were reported
killed at Marshall. Iu St. Paul and
MlnuirapoiU a number of houses
werestruok by lightning and nioroor
less damaged by 11 rv, which followed
while tho damage by wind mid rain
was very great. (Similar reports aro
reoeivwl from other imrt of the
Northwest.

The Gold Train.
Nkw Yokk, Aug.o,Lim0 before

11 o clock this moruliiK thu fumous
trvttNUftMrnln carrying fiM.OOO.OOO
l gold from Ban Frauds, to New
PorkairlvcdHtltsdtstlimtlon.

8 JtJsrs A?erlHt.
Nmv Yokk, Aug. 9,-- At uUiut

aao jwittmluy an explosion occtirftnl
ou tho third door of the large

wholfMile drdx warehotiae of Tar-
rant fe fo,, nt 278 CWnwItch
street 'll.fixploMnii wus quickly
followed bv flume, which teemed
to guln eucli epve'rfy headway that
by the time the firemen u rived the
whole center part of tl.o building
was ou fire, llj 0;30 the fire wus
under contnd, and a careful but
hasty estimate of the loss mado by
some of the oiileials places ltut$t00,
000, fully insured. Much Incon-
venience wus caused to thousunds of
up-tow- u renllents by tho necessary
atoppage of trains on tho Nlnth-aveiiu- e

elevnted railway. Truins
were blocked from Wurren to Fifty-nint- h

fdreetH. Tho explosion, it
Is thought, wa caused by the hot
neither, which occasslonally haB a
dangerous ed'ect upon some clieml
euis. ure occurreu in tne Mine
warelioiise lust Wednesday night,
but was put out after $1000 damage
was done.

BACK AT WORK AGAIN.

Dubuesno Mills Started Up With
tho Old Men.

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 0.- -At Dubuesne
between C00 aud GOO men.uotliig un
uninioiisly us previously agreed on,
ellectiiully broke the strike in the
t'arnegli mill at this phtceui 0 o'clock
yesterduy morning. They leturued
to work in a body, and theBoldiers
ure not required to protect them.
The repairmen had the mill ready
for running. Steam was turned ou.
and the hever.il departments return-
ed almost full uud begun to turn ou
finished steel. There were main
members of the uew Amalgamated
lodge formed here since thestrikt
begun nmouj: thpso who went bauK
to work, and they did it opeuly and
without fear of whut their compan-
ions would do. There wus no dis-
order .tt all. Small crowds of men
who hud not tuken advautaeof the
oiler of tupcrlutendeut MorrNon
stood near ihernlll gutes,just outside
qf the line guarded by the soldiers,
Watching tho me return, but tbe,
never said a word. The battalion- -
hud been drawn up in marching

were kept in line, fully aim-
ed,, for two. Imuis, but no woidni
command was given. Some of tht
moat skillet! among! he Btiikers were
in the number leturning to work
Oueof them said: 'We huve been
w.ttchlng the course of events yer
closely, und, while we would have
done ull wo could to hit ye helped the
Homestead men, wo saw it was use
less, that the company meant busi-
ness, and that we could not win the
struggle, that would have been hard
Tor the men who have families. We
talked this over.and weareIad now
(hat we took such steps." Otllcials
are well pleased with the action of
tho men, and all this pleasing news
at Homestead hud tt depressing eflect
ou the strlkeis there wus no sign of
wavering.

A Preacher in Jail.
Littlk Hock, Ark., Aug. 0. The

Itev. T. J Sholtou. ot Idttle Rock,
who, about a year ago, deolared from
hla pulpit that he was Christ, behi(.
later on kicked up ou u chin go ol

wnsnrrtstedoua charge of
druukeimfss and disotderly con-duc- t.

He was tailed to Little Rock
six j ears ago by the denomination
known its Christians, coming hen
from Brooklyn, N. Y. Boon uftir
Sheltou'8 astounding declaration,
aud about the time of ids Incarccrn-lio- n

on the insanity charge, prepar
ed to take his departure for Kunsas
City, Mo., which city, ho said, was
to bo his headquarters. Ho mude
arrungemenls, however, to have one
of tho prominent sisters of his lloek
accompany him on his new mission
Ilieuext step in Shelton's career
was a successful suit for di voice
brought by Mrs. Shelton, who still
lives in Little Rock, tho churue in
tho petition being desertion. Kour
or five mouths ago Shelton returned
in 1 .ll !,... I I -i. . ..uumnnvn, mm tjumicu me c mi
munlty by marrylug his divorced
wife the second time. He declined
that this step wr.s lu uecord with
the law of thu prophets. He preach-e-

a fuw seimous after this, but the
lovo of m lilsky seems to imvo gotten
the best of him, and of lato lie lia
devoted his undivided attention t
securing free drinks. Heretofore
thu i.utlmi itits have let Shelton oil"
after a couple of days' detention in
tho caluboot.0, but this tlmu he Is to
oe sent to tlio couuty Jn.ll. Ho Is a
brlghtminded nmu. uud wlien him
self lie preached sonic stirring ser-nio-

In this city,

Traces of the Breedloves.
San DiKtio.Aug. 9,-- Tho Sim yrs-terd-

arternoon prnts ieUt,r from
Colonel D, K. Allen of Yuinu, A. T.
giving Important news concerning
the movements of K.J. yt, alm letwo Breedloves atter une 13 A
trusted Indian imnii..l n,.r..i
Kllnlde says Fish aud young Breed-lov- e

were all at his camp near the
.Uocopah niouutalna JunuUS. Fish
said lie had fouud a rich silver mlue
and later, ou selng rock from Gerol
ilium's mine, went with him to ct

the ledge, next day arranging
to purchase. Thotwolcfton theiiith
to return to tnu wagon and tho elder

--evtuove. Ttiey refuse! a guido for
water.aud were last seen alive ou the.
afternoon of June so, g0uK toward
Palm ?prlngs. Tho Indian thinks
they must have died In the. hot des-
ert wluds that blew Juuo SO, July
and a, the most terrible ever known
ou tho desert.

Grand Secretary Dead.
L0ltisvu.LK, K'y Aug, U.-.-

Ilam While, uraud secriiitrv ,r .i...
Odd Fellows of tho United Slate,dlwl of heatt dlseas yestehlsylie was 75 year old.

- J

ii n.MZi.Ms:Mn r i mr-i- n I khlt AftfH
nuivuus nMBjmdmiii ipai --
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SO prevalent, especially among women,
results from ot prt ing tlio s stem.

The assimilative organs becoming de-

ranged, tho blood grows weak and Im-

poverished, and lieuco " that tired feel-

ing" of which many complain. For nil
each cases, thero Is no remedy equal to
Aycr's Sarsoparflla. Take no other.

"Some- time- ago I found my system
entirely run down. I had a feeling ot
constant fatigue and languor and very
little ambition for any kind of elTort.
A friend advised mo to try Aycr's Sarsa-pa-ri

In, which I did with the best
It has dono inn more good than

all other medicines I have ever used."
Frank .Mellows, Chelsea, Mass.
"For months I was aflllcted with

nervous prostration, weakness, languor,
general debility, and mental depression.
Ily purifying the blood with Aycr's
Sarssnparilla, I was completely cured."

Mrs. JIary Stovens, Lowell, Mass.
When troubled with Dizziness, Sleep-

lessness, or Bad Dreams, take

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
rnzPARED DT

Dr. J. C. Ayer lc Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by I1 Dragglati and Dealer In Medicine,

How Often Cnn Wo Love?
How many times can a man or woman

be in love, really, truly and intensely?
In undertaking to answer this question
one wise eilitor seems to take it for
granted that whilo a man is capable of
loving "really, truly and intensely" as
often as a suitable object meets his eye,
woman has only one real love a man
whom she idealizes and worships for-
ever, i

This fine theory does not seem to wear
In leal life. Both men and women may
bo in love over and again. A woman
may adore a good looking youth when
she is sixteen; or she may be attracted
to a scapegraco and think she wants to
save his soul, when she has only a sick-
ly, bentiinental fancy for his personal-
ity, which would quickly change to
loathing if she should marry him. At
ono period of their lives both men and
women lovo ono kind of person, at anoth-
er time another, the ideal ever changing
aa they themselves change, Somo keep
on falling in lovo with one after anoth-
er, trying to find the right ono, and
thoy describo tho search as a very agreo-abl-e

one. But it is a trood deal n.isiRT
and pleasanter falling in lovo than fall-
ing out of it successfully.

With those who havo been in love
oftcnest, however, this fact undoubtedly
romains though they have loved over
and again thero is always one whose
memory in after years is dearer and
sweeter than that of all tho rest. In the
strong, wiso years, when mero magnetio
attraction can no longer draw ono to
fresh faces, this seems to have been the
only true lovo. And if this dearer than
all the rest happens to ho the one to
whom tho lover is married, happy indeed
la ho or sho.

Wo chango, all of us, and thoso who
change most grow the most. Fortunate
uro thoy who married their ideals and
whose ideals chango as they change and
grow as they grow. This comes the
nearest being perfect wedded happiness.

The First Railroad Station.
Tlio first railroad station in the

United States was tho Albany termi-
nus of the Albany and Schenectady
railroad. Up to 1842 it stood at the
corner of Broad and Van Vetchen
streets (now Third avonuo). It is a
ono story building about twenty-fiv- e

feet square. Yankee Blade.

A Scotch Sentence.
Lord Braxfiold admitted tbe

of a criminal who was undoubt-
edly an accomplished murderer, for
mo juuyu emu, i re a clover chiol,
but y'll bo nnno the waur of a hanrr
ing, my man." Hard Scotch.

Worthy of a Hoy.
Paim I havo a Httlo timo .?,

tag, and well Ko down town and get
tho bicyclo I promised you for passing
tho school examination successfully.

Little Son I saw two or tlireo girls onbicycles yesteiday, nnd I don't want
tiny thing- that girls can ride.

Papa Well, what can we do about it'Little Boy I was thlnhln you mightget mo a trick mule. Good News.

Ono Dullar a Shot.
An indignant justico ht tho .
urry, Ills,, fined a nonr-- mri,n .

dolbrs for firing six shots t his wife,
the weapon was u bis shooter. Had it
ui un u bvvvn si i oxer tlio man
havo probably lewi fined one
more. Yunki o L lade.

would
dollar

rrom llitiKlridn fo ii Million.
Tho first Nov York city directory was

issued in 1760 bv David Franks, from
HO Broadway. It contained 803 mimesGolden Days,

Vsa

The rhtf Rnuta for Tne grt ta
Mi el IUmki's SirsartlU ta found In tai
Utlelo Unit, It ta merle tint wins, and ta
'Act thit HiKxl's SarMparliu actually b
;oiiiiHsh-)- s vbat Is clalipeU for tt, ts hatu Kt -- it to tills medietas a iptjUrUy tM
m i- - t.tkUvrtttan that of anyotner aaraap

Mfirlt WInq rllU or Woo1 P"4
flerbforfltbepubll

. Snmptrtlla cures BcrofuU, Ba
"i ij . ..i ..U It union, Drpil, Btk
! . o, ;uUoiuue3, oTercoan That
.. . '': urvatesan Aiilte. treart

i.- - i'i;JupthVbola8rU
liv.- - Ji.r-rtl-'l l jitUbyalldrB

. fl.....f fi. 11 ttrW 1)10.1. Han
i vs. AiwU.tKvrl;, LWU,

- i.
' 'i'Jo
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f

FRUIT TRACTS FARA1S.

$2.00
Per dozen for the finest nnlxtied

PHOTOGKAPH8 In theclty.

BROS.,
189 Btreet,

P. B, SODTIIWICK,

Contractor and
Kuilricr.

Salem, - - Oregon.

T. .J. KKESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

FOR TOWN LOTH, AND

MONTEE
Commercial

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th and Chcmeketa street.

BICYCLES.
Full bull bearing Safety

The lotteet jirli td wheel
Inthe m.irket. The best In ibe
world for tn price. C.ll. Brown
Agent,!!!) Lonimer clal tit

HE

flio

and

v".'i'"u

science.
and

fc.00

Fruit
I.

j

F0RSTNER & CO.

Machine Shop, Run?,

Sporting

30S Commercial lroet.

RADABAUGH EPLEY.

Liver Feed
Stable,

mm nuns,

California liah'enj.
THE

101 Court

II.

and
Cabinet Work,

State Street.

HOEYE & MILLS.

PORCELAIN BATHS
AND

I'AMjOiH,
Only Tubs tlio
Mt. Coin, Salem, Ur.

BEST

Horseshoeing.

On

THE
Salem Iiackinan

ii, poiili;.
Line hi the City.

Court Street.

J. HUllL'JLY.

Tile for
Brick Tile Yard,

kokco.

1'AKI.OIIS,

Court Btreet.

EVER OFFERED.

Palace Kruit
DDITION OREGON..

i7T!

J.

Best

JIAIK

T.

i
and

rri

iilWilAKD

Com'l

oolc,

"!!,. "I

T.

1

rornltn,S(IW
work.

Stale

I1UVIN,

B

Mbop a", 8tate,treeti

tbiMtm

FOR RESIDENCE

This property is unequalled by now on the market in tho Capital city of Owon

BUY AN LOT
For a home as an investment that must double in a few years. lots on the first

street north of the Palace fruit cannot now be bought
" for less than

$600 1000 each.

THE CITY.
The Palace acre are Avithin minutes' drive from the Electric car line andthe residence portion of the city. These are now fine, sightly, suburban residenceproperty, located on "D" street, tlm mwlnrl ,i; L.

&1trsTre:rW " out beyond this property on

PLANTED TO FRUIT AND

are ciovfirRrl n. fur,. ...it t,
and Silver Pi-iinn- . R,,. iTv7.7x., ;"'t,j"" uiu oral?ra ' llal,an
inm,.7T.'.r.'':,""T "'""""" ram. come ot the Jots
sSe to eiilit ciote: " Sd Strect fr

PRICE AND TERMS.

Str,t

once hi I""chT'3 ,wll do not wish M,
in fine bearing condition

3 eXtra cost- - whcn a11 th" ' k9

THE
VALLEY

Is not OVflrblirrloril ;! 1.1 iiSifcia:a--WeSKST
3E3E:(ES SS.OKXE'OaEOf Pl 17.. . , .

BaUsfied from
.M uuii ICS'lUIl m

U 4V4 1V--

cnltivation mall fruit
o.- - narfenia, lnap cjty '

Hernia Chronic diseases
DR'S. BHLMP&HOCrSER

Devote mucini .ti..,i . . '
arrhai .A.thniatloandTti ?rJ??'

'"-- n uuslues. and ft .'JTS", ".T

known tolMe.'triJL".081 ndvanced
!m MJlcalWry tl, 5nV?.."Pen nee In aim

omceMH OomnTereiai Tl. n or 'etrlclty.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

w. h. h. waters,
THE WILLAMETTE,

Hat to per Day,

ShXm ?5sy atis
A.

WAqERf prpp.

A, H,

(Jowls, Etc.,

V

and
Boarding
i I HUiteHlrett.

BEST.
Street.

i
Undertaking

107

SHAVING
Poreclain Hath In

SW St ,

aMaMMwmMMNkMHHH,,

tBSzSsf

unrtnu

J. IIARK1NS,

Scientific

OI'I'OSITK rOUNDKY

State Street.

is

E.

Sale,
and

mib. :. .

Baths for Ladies,

DltESSINO

124

A TO SALEM,

Acre

finsr.

fhriff.ir

in

THE

coast bulu
b- - ovg.

e,"g?gfl
H,

Authorized Capital M00.00O

BANK
Oregon.

W. A. OINIOIC ii.

ut iirronts

TO
on SSoa u for d"y

FEAR &
W.WH.

M.
UKAtER IN

Staple and Faniy

n?W& Y;rd"

njUlflKtl

S

J. bexnettTsS
CANDIE,

Fruit
o. m

ft

PARL0P

W.

ne
ItcmodctH,
tyiliolstercd

ChemikM. "SI
"f

JOHN

and

I

StoreFittlnpsaSpcdj

Tract
INVESTMENT

any

or
lots

to

lots five
lots

.

CULTIVATED.
These lots with .t i.i ,. , ,. ,.

?ts
ATllflVinn

methodi

KOUTH S.Yl.kM.

."alem,

bougUt

miTob

also have a

outage and is equal

b7cu?vr; to at

METROPOLIS OF WILLAMETTE
an ,

i.

Cat

steady growth, when

posseceinp:
h'lt it

nohFrZ:- - actual that this
growingaau

?alWmr?ive U i,1?.8.08vZTSPALDING & ROGERS,

I

v

Bush-Breym- an Block.

CAPITAL NATIONAL

, .. .

1VIUNEY LOAN
fiSi"" tUe nixt

Jm.H'l
HAMILTON,

aj
RINEMAN

Groceries,

?TLTe?'A,ltl,rfd,"P

fl

. -- .

-

THORNBURG

Upholsterer

Insarnnc&bte"

Carpenter

ruinriiBmuKmnnainnmM

OR

ACRE

NEAR

.

a
; l v

knowledge is the
of

far.

Hank

243

OMAHA
Kansas Citv, St. Paul1

CHICAGO, ST.LODIS,"
And all Points

East, North aud South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CAH

AND DINERSi
dteamer Portland io Brtn Kranclsoo Every

i Uuys.

TICKETS fe5iD EUROPE
For rales and eeueral Information call

"u or addresa,
W ii. ilULUURT, AHt, OenL PaM. Agt

2 Waablngtou Bt,
i'OHTtAND, OBKOO"

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

South of VUlamtt Hot.8ALBM ... 08K00


